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Methodist Sunday Schools After
a Hundred Years
An Address Delivered Before the H istorical Society of the
South Carolina Annual Conference, Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, at Bennettsville, S.
Nov.
28,1911, Tracing a Century's
R ecord of Movement

c.,

By REV. H . B. BROWNE. Camden. S. C .

The wonderful dc\'clopmcnt o f the Sunday· schoo!, with its various
by-products o f practical helpfulness, ha s been the marvel of th e past
century. Not since the days (oHowing Pentecost has the Kingdom of
C hrist adv;anced so widely and so surely in th e essential s of illlelligent
Icadership-a leadership cOlllmitted to the sal":'llion o f the race. Careful
~ tud ents are seeking to lear n the secret of thi s potent und ercurrent
in human lhought and experience. From the aged g randparent to the
little child the hosts o f the true Israel o f God seem to be drawn by
some wonder-working po wer int o th e realm where ea rth and sky have
intimate conve rse.
T he work is of God, and has heell from th e beginning o f the modern
Sunday-school movement. Today seems to be the flow ering period,
and no sec r among us can give estimate of the harvest o f even a
quarter of a century to follow. Who made all thi s possibl e? Who
have gone fo rth into the fields to sow, and what seed were sown ? The
fat hers and mothers of early Methodism were surely faithful to their
tru sts, and as teac hers o f th e ';k ingdol11 in the cradle" they hid the Word
away in the heart s of tru stful children. They watched, and prayed,
and followed the leadi ng of God's hand . Wherever "ten chi ldren"
cou ld be collected together they were taught the primal lessons of the
cross a nd o f intelligent lead ers hip. They were gathered, sometimes
from the dusty stree ts and la nes of the city j and yet again from the

byways of the log cabin homes in the forest; but, in every place a nd
in all circumstances, they were gathered together in His name, to be
tanght "the sweet stOt'y of old."
I n an histo ri ca l nddress we are supposed to deal only with the
fact s and incidents of the long ago, not bringing under review the very
recent past. But In this address, I must be pardoned for calling attenLion to the great progress in all departments of Sunday-school enterpri se, even in the opening days of the twclllicth century. The "men
behind t.he guns" in the recent past have learned to be more accnrate.
Mere sentiment no longer controls the forces of Zion. Profiting by the
experience and the cxperiments of the pa st. our leaders have projected
tbe lines of usefulness in the training school s of the Church with such
preci sion thal 1110St gratifying results l11u sl foll ow. The work of the
pioneer has been finished; the cl ea ring the forests and the preparation
of much of the soi l has commanded the attention of manly sons o il
worthy sircs.
The pas t ! wo decades emhraces a period
wherein work has been done on the intensive system, and
wilh a faith in God that did not waver. Men and womcn of
broadesl culture and holiest purpose have, without 3ffectalioll or pious
cant. given themselves to this most sacred calling-the leaching the
child the real meaning of the life hid with Christ in God. And a ll
this they have been doing for the larger life of the youth of America
before the nipping frost, or angry 5torl1l, o r the beating rain got in their
work of deva sta tio n and ruin .
The golden age was not in the far away days of old. but that age
is just beginning to dawn; the day-gleam s arc so apparent that at
lea st one seer hath proclaimed that "it is daybreak everywhere." The
night has been long, and possi bly with marc or less fitful dreaming.
Occasionally, whi le men slept here and there, an enemy may have
sowed tares. But with the child- life of America crying like
"An infam crying in the night,
An infant crying for the light.
And with no language but a cry"lhe Church of Christ ha s not been deaf to the piteolls wail. God's
c.lil fro m 1 hI' ')kies, ;111d the baby cry fro m the cradle, hath not been in
vain. The comple1e salvat ion of the child is the consuming thought
and do minant passion of the Church of th e twentieth century.
1n view of the multiform int ere sts of the Sunday-school of today,
and in view of the Christly work itlaugurated by the fathers of
MCihodism. 1 sha ll ask yOll to study with Ille so me of the facts and
phases o f history in the forward movement of the Church for a
hundred years and morc agone.
REVIVAI~

m- SUNOI\Y-SCilOOLS

IN ENGI.AND.

The practice o f teaching children on the Sabbath. while not a new
aile, seems to h;wc been revived in England in the latter part of the
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eighteenth centu ry. The idea of the modern Sundrty-school was not
conceived by Robert Raikes. as a number of hi sto rian s have claimed.
H e accepted Ihe Godly cO ll1l sel o f a piou s M ethodi st woman an d Pl1t her
ideas into exec ution. Indeed, a Methodist woman es tablished a Sundayschool as early as 1766, fourteen years before Mr. Raikes establi shed his
fir st Sabbath-school. Tn T766 this young Meth odi st woman, Hannah
Ball, estahli shed a Sunday-school at High Wyco mbe, in England, and
was instrumental in traini1lg a large number o f children in the
knowled ge o f the Holy Scriptures. So read s Stevens' hi sto ry of
Metllodi sm.
In 1780 anot her Mcth odi st woman wh o later bec.:1 me Mrs. Bradburn,
the wifc o f a di stin gui shed \~esleyan Methodist minister, gave to Mr.
Raikes the initial idea o f teacJling children on th e H oly Sabbath. \"'hile
discllss ing the condition o f the poor neglected children in the streets
o f Gl oucester. Mr. Raikes asked her.• IWhat can w e do for them?"
She replied, " Let us tea ch them to read, and take them to chu rch ."
H e adopted her s uggesti on, and these two devoted Christian workers
shortly afterward led a company o f Su nday-school children to churc h.
Tn '784. Mr. Raikes having developed his idea more full y, published
hi s outline of the 11 CW movement.
This publicati on immedi ately
attracted the attention of Mr. Wesley. H e publi shed Mr. Raike s'
article in the Armin{(fIl Maga::£ne in January, 1785. and urged his
preachers to orga ni ze S unday-schools. Many o f them did so at once;
among them was John Fletcher, who organized a school at Madelay,
whi ch bore richest fruit. Mr. Wesley declared a littl e later that
"Sl1nday-school s were s pringing up everywhere," and call ed them "the
nurseries o f tn e Church."
ORGAN IZATI ON IN AMERI CA .

Tn 1786 Bi shop Asbury began to organize Sunday-schools in America.

H e wa s a great o rganizer and infused thi s spirit into the M eth odi st
iti nerant preachers under him. From Maine to Georgia he rode on
h orseback in to every section where he cotIid find a few pioneer families.
and preached and organi zed ch urches. A ll t h e while h e wa s careful to
look after th e children . He wrote and put into the general minutes the
germ idea o f o rgani zed Sunday-schools in ' 779, and gave hi s preachers
minute in slructions as t o th eir ca re o f children. It was perfectly
natural for him to welcome the idea o f Sunday-school in stru ction for
the youth o f America. He o rgani zed a Sunday-school in 1786 in the
home o f "M r. T homas Crenshaw, in Han ove r County, Virginia.
RELIGIO US l NS TR UCTION OF

CJlILIlREN, 1784.

] ca ll s pecial attention to the fa ct that befo re the matter o f organ·
izing Sun da y-schools wa s brought to the attention o f the Church in
America Met.hodi slll provi ded for th e religi ous in st ructi on of chil dren.
At the "Christmas Conference," held in Baltimore, Md., in December,
1784, when th e rVl eth odisl Epi scopal Church was formally organized,
3

the following section was made a part of the organic law of the
Church:
Question 5. But what sha ll we do for the rising generation? Who
will labor for them? Lct him who is jealous for God and lhe souls
of men begin now.
J.
\Vhere there arc ten children, whose parents arc in society, meet
them al least an hour every week.
2. Talk with them e\'ery time you sec any at home.
3. Pray in earnest for them.
4. Diligently instruct and vehemently exhort al l parents at their
own houses.
5. Preach exp ressly on education.
These instructions were practically the same that Mr. Wesley had
given his preachers in England before the organiz.ed Sunday-school
movement of Mr. Raikes had been inaugurated,
A careful study o f the genera l minutes, and the various editions of
thc Discipline, (which were issued atHuwlly from J784 to 1792,)
together with a reprint edition of the journals o f the General Conference from 1796 to ,844, enables us to t.race the ever enlarging idea o f
the Church. We may call the idea a crude one-teaching poor chi ldren
to read and write, and the simpler forms of catechetical instruction
in the H oly Scriptures-but the results evidence the fact that out of it
all a mighty movcmcnt grew, and kept growing with evcry passing
decade-till now , who can furnish a full record of the fruitage of those
heroic days of toi l ?
In addition to th e action taken at t.he "Christmas Conference," in
t7B4, we find in the general minut es of 1787, in answer to the twentieth
question, "W hat ca n we do for the rising generation?" the foll owing
answer:
"Let the elders, deacons and helpers class the children in proper
classes. as far as it is practicable, meet them as often as possible, and
commit them during their absence in to the care of proper persons, who
may meet them at Icast weekly; and if any of them be truly awakened,
let them be admitted into society."
SOUTH CAROLINA IN TIlE LEAD.

Jt Illay be gratifying to many in SOllth Carolina to know that this
grand old Conference was about the first organized body in America
to take officia l ltction concerning the organ izatio n of Sunday-schools.
In recording in his journal an account o f his official vis it to Charleston,
S. c.. in February. 1790, when he held the fourth session of the South
Carolina Annual Conference, Bishop Asbury says: "Ou r Conference
resolved o n establishi ng Sunday-schools for poor chi ldren, white and
black. "
This was in advance of ;.\I1y General Conference action, It is a fact
worthy of note th~t many of the prudential enterprises of the 'Methodist
Church have had their beginning in Annual Conference resolutions.
4

Afterward, when the movement took deep root and the preachers and
th e people saw tb e wisdom and benefit of Sabbath-school instruction,
the idea too k shape in deflllite General Conference action, and it became
a p.lrt o f th e organic law of the Church.
SOUTH CAROLINA C ON FEREN CE RESOLUTI ON S,

1790.

The following is the resolution referred t o in Bishop A sbury 's
j ournal:
At th e fourth session of the South Carolina Annual Co nference, held
in Charlesto n, S. c., Fe brua ry 15. 1790, the foll owing action wa s taken:
"Question. \'\Ihat call be done to instruct poor children, white and
black, to read?
"Let ti S labo r as the hea rt tlnd soul of one man to establish
Sunday-schools in o r near th e place: o f public worship. Let persons be
appo in ted by the Bi shops, elders, deacons. or preachers, to teach,
gratis, all that will attend, and have a capacity to learn, from 6 o'clock
in the morn ing unti l 10, and frolll 2 o'cl ock in the afternoo n till 6 ~
whcn it docs not interfere with ptlbli c worship."
At the time this resolution wa s pa ssed there were on ly thrce thousa nd
Meth odists in the terr itory embraced in the S outh Carolin a Conference.
This official action of the Annual Conference did not have the ftl ll
fo rce of law. 1t was advisory, not mandatory. And yet it had the
d esired effect, though it may have been put into o perati on by slo w
degrees. Not until 1828 did the General Conference make it obligato ry
on the part of the preachers to o rganize Sunday-sc hools, and not until
J832 were th ey required to report Sunday-schoo! statistics to the Annual
Conference.
As to the exact date when Sunday-schools fir st began to o rga ni ze in
South Carolina, the records give but littl e infonnatj on. It is probable
that be fo re th e close of the eighteenth century a few schools were in
operation in lower Carolina. F or the fir st quarter of the nineteenth
ce ntury there is but little data. In 1824 a Sunday-school was organized
at Ebene'zcr, in th e lower part of old Pendleton Di strict, by the Rev.
M. Browne,
J ohn Mote, the circuit prea cher. The writer's father, Mr.
wa s then a lad o f r2 years o f age. He recalled vividly the occasion
of the openjng of th e school. and th e circuit preacher, Mr. Mote. who
took the initiative. Meth odi sm was first planted in the coast region of
Carolina and gradually extended its way into the hill country. As thi s
school was o rgan ized in the Piedmont region in 1824, it is more than
probabl e that a num\)er o f schools were in ope ration in the lower part
of the Statc fro m fift ee n to twenty- five yea rs prior to that date.
The R ev. F. Asbury Mood, D. D., in hi s ,rHistory of M eth odi sm in
Cha rl eston," has thi s to say about the Confe rence resolution of 1700,
and the progress o f the mov emen t: "Ai this Conference ( 1790) an
important movement wa s proj ected, which was the establishment of
Sabbath-schools for poo r chi ldren , white and black. The establishment
o f any sort o f Sabbath-schools ill South Caro lin a has been set do'W'I! to
Ct tnltch later dat e- ISl9 {)r 182o-but the record of thi s movement

r
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shows differently. It is not probable, however, that the resolutions
which passed the Conference ~Onlel1lpl ated the establishment of Sabbath·
schools o n the present plan."
SUNDAY-SCHOOL

LEGI SLAT ION .

in addition lo lhe sections inserted in th e Di sci pline in 1784, and
enlarged in 1787 and IjR9, as previollsly mentioned. we nOle the fact
that at the General Conference of 1796 an annotated edition of the
Discipline was ordl!red puhlished. The Bishops in their notes in this
edition ea rnest ly urged th e "People in lhe cities, towns and
villages, to establish S:lhbath-schools, wherever practicable. for
the bencfit of the poor." This is the first mention of the
term Sabbath-school that r have found in a Methodist Discipline.
The next mellliot1 of Sunday-schools 1 find in Ih e proceedings of the
Gencral Conference of May 27, 1824. whcn th e following actioll was
taken:
"acsolved, by the Annual Conferences in General Co nference assembled, I. That it sha ll be the duty of each travel ing preacher in our
connection to encourage the establish mcIll and progress of Sundayschools." In section 2 provision was made for the publication of a
larger catechism, and in Section 3 the book agcnts were instructed to
"kecp on hand a good assortment of books sui table {or the use of
Sunday-schools. "
In 1828 an item wa s added to th e section on "Tnstruction of childrcn,"
in the book of Di sc ipline, making it the "d uly of every preacher of a
circuit or station to form Sunday-schools." Thus for the first time
it was made o bligatory o n all preachers to do thi s work, which hithe rto
had been merely advisory.
These various item s from the proceedings of th e Gene ral Conference
have been quoted in order that we may thoroughly understand the
reasons for the apparent ly slow progress made by the fathers of early
Methodism in a malter that we deem of such vital importan~ in our
day.
In 1840 the General Con ference remodeled t he whole section, and
inserted the following in the Discipline:
Question. What shall we do fo r the ri sing generat io n ?
Answer. Let SUllday-schools be formed in all our congregalions
where tCIl children can be collected for that purpose. And it shall be
the special duty of the preachers having charge of circuits and sta lio ns,
with the aid of other preachers, to see that this is done; to engage
the co-operat ion of as many of ollr members as they can; to visil the
sc hoo ls as often as pract icable: to preach on the slIbject of Sundayschools in eaeh congregation at leaSl once in six months; to lay before
the Quarterly Conference at each quart erly meeting. to be entered on
it s journal. a written statement of the numher and state of Sundayschools within their respective ci rcuits a11d stations, and to make a
repOrt of the same to their respective Anllua l Conferences. Each
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Quarterly Conference shall be deemed a board of managers, ha ving
s uper vision o f all the Sunday-school societ ies wit hin its limit s. and
shall be aux ilia ry to the Sunday-school Union o f the Methodi st Episcopal Church , and each Annual Conference s hall reporl to sa id Union the
numher o f auxiliari es within it s bounds, togeth er with other facts
presen ted in the nnnU31 repor ts o f th e preachers as ,1oo \'C directed.
The second section prov id es fo r a Sunday-school agent, when so
desired by an Annual Conference.
The third section in sists lhat catechi sms shall be used in Sundayschools and families.
In the fourth the preachers are iJ.(lmoni shed to form Bibl e classes.
The fifth is as foll ows: It shall be the duty of every preacher o f a
ci rcu it or station to obta in the namcs of the chi ld ren belonging to his
congregations, and to leave a li st o f such nam es for his successo r ; and
in hi s pa sto ral vi s it s he ~ hall pay special attention to th e ch ildren,
speak to them personally and kindly, on experimcntal and practical
Godliness, according to their capacity; pray fo r them. and diligent ly
in st ruct and ex ho rt all parents to dedi cate th ei r chi ldren to thc Lord
in baptis m as early as convenient; and let a ll baptized chi ldren be fa ithfully instructed in th e nature, d esign, pri vil eges and obligations o f their
bapt is m. Those o f t hcm who are well di sposed Illay be admitted to
our class meetings and love fea sts, and such as a rc truly seriou s a nd
manifest a des ire to Aee the wrath to come, s hall be advised to j oin
society as probationers.
The General Con ference o f 1840, framing the fo regoing statute, seems
to have fixed the status o f th e Sunday-school for well -nigh a half
century. Indced, most of thi s chapter remains in th e Disc ipline to this
day,
LEGI SLATION 0 )0' l'vIF.TlI OOl ST EPISCOPAL CHURCH , SOUTH,

When the l'vl ethod ist Episcopnl Church. South, began its dist in ctive
work at it s firs t session, in 18.:J6. no change was made in the chapter
on Sunday-schools as enacted in L&tO. Tn ,854 a "S unday-school
Society" was au th orized, but in 1866 it W,IS abolished, having been
fo und to be an " inoperative and cumbersome piece of machin ery," In
I S7-1 a lin e was in serted insisting that all our Sunday-sc hools "be
under th e con trol o f our Church."
In 1878 the College of Bis hops, in thei r quadrennial address to the
Gene ral Con ference, ex pressed th ei r apprecia tion of the g reat value o f
M et hodi st Sunday-schools: "It ha s replenished our membership with
its largest and best material and has assumed proportions pro phetic o f
yet grand er re sult s." As one of the resu lt s of the Bishops' fo rceful
address, seve l'al import ant additions were made to the chapter on
Sunday-schools by that General Conference. The clause requiring
Sunday-schools to he fo rmed "wherever ten children could be gathered"
was chan ged to "ten persons." A section was al so added providing
fo r the election by th e Ge neral Conference of a Sunday-school committee o f fi ve and of a Sunday-school editor, who should be chairman
o f sa id committee, T his committee ha s s ince been changed to Sunday7

school board. Provision was also made for organizing all Sundayschools into missionary societi es. The samc General Conference also
fixed the status of the Sunday-school superin tendents by making it
the duly of Quarterly Conference to elect them, 011 nomination of
pastors, This act also made the stlper int cndcllt a member of the
Quarterly Conference, provided he was a Methodist. The College of
Bishol)s afterward (18gB) decided thai a woman might be elected
supcrintcndelll-"bu t is not th ereby a member of the Quarterly Conference"-and their decision has the force of law.
Four years after this ( 1882) OLlr I:'iwmakers continued to carryon
the good work by making some important additions. They provided
for the quadrennial appointment of Annual Conference Sunday-school
boards; also for district and annual Sunday-school conferences. The
term "Sundny-school Conferencc" was afterward (1902) changed so
a.s to read, "Sunday-school Conference or Institute."
"Children's Day" was authorized in 18g0, and tllc contributions o f
same were directed.
In 1902 provision was made for organizing and conducting "Bible
Teachers' SUldy Circles" and a lso for thc employment of a superintende llt of iraining work. Nothing of greater importance has been
written into the chapler on Sl1nday-sehools for a half century. As in
so many other lines of improvement, this work had already heen
proj ected by the Sunday-school board, before being put into thc fo rm
of law by the General Conference.
In 1906 another important feature was added-the establishment in
Vanderbilt University o f a "Ch3ir of rciigiOlls pedagogy and Sundayschools"-the Sunday-schools of the ChLirch to raise fifty thousand
dollars for its endowillent. To thi s date abollt aile-half of this amount
ha s been paid ill, and the balance will surely be gladly contributed in
the ncaT future.
Our last General Confcrence (T9ro) made provision for the o rgalli l'alion of "\-'"estey Adult Bihle Classes-for the d evelopment of Chri~tian
charadeI' by means of systematic reli g ious instruction. Christian fell ow!'hip, and I11l1tllal helpfulness and training in Christian servi ce," The
Sunday-school board was empowe red to employ a su perintendent for
this department. Authority was also given to Annual Confcrence
Sunday-school boards to employ field secreta ries, and, with the conse nt
of the Annual Conference, to provide by assessmcnt for suppo rt of
the !':I.I11e.
By a careful study of the foregoing it will be found that all items of
Sunday-school legi!llation worthy of note have heen quoted-from the
sitti ng of the hChristmas Conference" ill Baltimore in 1784 to the la st
General Conference in Asheville, N. C. in May, 1910. covering a period
of r26 years.
PRIMARY EIlUCATWN I:,{

SUNI)AY-SCnOOL.

When Robert Raikes and John Wesley and John Fletcher projected
their work in England it was "denominated in the bond" that the pupils

should be taught to read, and they were also instructed in the catechism.
The work was especially for the poor.
When the SOllth Carolina Conference resolved (1790) to establish
Sunuay·schools within its territory lhe movemellt was also for lhe
benefit of "poor children, while and black," and the simpler fonns of
catecbetical instruction in the Holy Scriptures accompanied the spelling
book and the readers-similar methods to those being used at the same
period by Mr. Wesley in England. South Carolina was sparsely settled
at this period. The smoke of the battles of the Revolutionary war
had cleared away but a. few bri ef years prior to th at time. and so the
people were in stra itened cirCllmstances. Many of the " people call ed
Methodists" weT'e very poor. How natural that Methodism should
make the best o f lhe situation. Its flexibility and its power of adaptation have made it ever potential for the benefit of the people. It is not
surprising, therefore. that Sunday-school teaching looked to the making
of an intelligent citizcl1Ship, as well as trustful Christians and loyal
Methodi sts. The opportunities for obtaining evcn a primary education
were vcry l imited in the common schools of the State. Especially was
this true in the rural dist ricts. Many felt the need of better educational
facilities, and especially was the need felt among the poor people. The
South Carolina Conference heard the cry of the poorl and proceeded
to supp ly that need. The SUllday·school teachers were to "teach
gratis, a ll that will attend, a nd have a capacity to learn," and for eight
hou rs every Sabbath day this benevolent work was to be carried on,
"when it did not interfere with public worship."
I cannot agree with certain historians who claim t hat the original
practice of teaching the ordinary branches of an English education in
Sunday-schools quickly passed away. Some assert that as soon as the
paid teachers of England were succeeded by voluntary and cbnsecraled
teachers ill America. that then thi s practice was disco ntinued. The
facts of history lead to a different conclusion. The practice was contiTll!ed far into the nineteenth century. It is a fact of wh ich no one
shou ld be ashamed now. Many good men obtained much of their
primary edlTcation in Sunday·school and some of these tlrc yet in
ou r mid st, and express their gratitude for the work done for them
by the Church. Large numbers o f persons now living can recall the
use of t he old "blue back (''''ebster's) spelling book" in Sunday-schOO!'
This is ancient history, is it? Lei me give you an incident:
Tn a Di strict Conference in our Piedmont section, held in r&'30. a
rather spare· made young strip of a preacher, laboring to sprout a light
mustache, when his report on schools was called for, said: "Mister
President, I have been making war on the blue-back spell ing book in
the Sunday-schools in my circuit." \Vhcreupon the saints then and
there assembled proceeded to make war on him. That young preacher
survived. however, and his manly claim for progress in the cla ss of
work done in Sunday-schools has been maintained. He now sits in the
assistant editor's chair at Nashville, and annually presides over the
Sunday-school board o f the Somh Carolina Confe rence.
9

SUNDAY-SCHOOLS FOR NEGROES.

ha ve nOt space to give an account of Sund<lY-Rc hoo l work among the
negroes, wroLlght by our fathers in the good old d.IYs "bcfo' de war."
Dr. Leroy F. Beaty, in hi s admirable address in 190f, gave this Hi sto rical Society a filII account of tlli!; gracious movement, which covered
this whole Southland, and especially every nook and co rner o f South
Caroli na. Suffice it to say that in the ages to come th e sons of Ham
will have e,'er increasing calise fo r rejoi cing becau se of the seed corn
dropped by th e untiring itinerant Methodi st preachers. These faithful
mi ss ionaries to the blacks. of whom Bishop William Capers was the
leader, preached the gloriOUS gospel of the Son of God to these negroes,
catechised and inst nlcted their child ren, and led many tho usand soul s
to Christ.
SUNDAY-SCHOOL LrTERATURE.

The greatest achievcment of the Church in modern times ha s been the
marvelous development of it s literature. The printing press o f the
Church rUIlS day and night. t urning out the greatest amount of the
cleanest. pu rest and strongest readi ng matter in all written languages,
for all classes of the children of men in every corner of the earth.
While the herald s of the Cross and teachers of righteou sness may, at
times, fr om sheer force of overwork, be unable to proclaim the needful
message, the printed word silently yet surely tell s a hungry world of
] esus and Hi s lo\'e.
In no dcpanmelll o f Church literaLUre has there been such wonderful
advance as in the Sunday-school department. Indced, it ha s created
a litcratLlre distinctly il s OW II. Men and womc.n of purest lives and
ripest scholarship, and with a wonderful insight il1to the deep things
of God, have consecrated every power God ha s given them to thi s work.
In our own Church our leaders-editors, publishers and a host of
contributors-have bro\.Ight our book and periodical literature to a very
high stage of development, and their productions have commanded
the hi ghest endorsement of the lit erary world .
A half century and more agone the literary equipment of Sundayschools wa s very meagre. In many schools the lack of suitable literature was indeed I}itiable. But the faithful men and women of that
period were true to their trusts. They studied the \Vord o f God and
hid lit at \OVo rd away in thei r heart s. They were ';knowll and read" of
their children, an d God gave them rich fruitage.
The improvem ent in our Sunday-schools within the last three decades
has been gratifying indeed. Bctter hou ses of wor~hip and modern
Sunday-school buildi ngs, with other modern fa ci lit ies for leaching,
have added greatly to the quality of the work done. BUl in no res pect
has the improvement been so marked as in the character of the literature furnished by the Church. \Ve can give only a mere oLitline of the
more progressive steps of th e \lpi)lli lclin g process in making this
literature.
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In addition to the standard catec11ism5 publi shed in recent years by
order o f th e General Confere nce. <iuite a number of si milar publications
of great merit have had wide sa le.
"Of the m aki ng of books there is no enu, ' lind conseq uently our
young people have been the recipients of the fre s hest and most wholesome books from Ihe pens o f the best wrilers. A number o f S undayschool hymnal s hav e been issued. and th ese have become familiar to
the whole Church.
B ut the g reat hul k of Sunday-school suppli es now comes in the form
of periodical literatllre-weckly, mon thl y and quarterly. The increase
in th e ci r cu latio n of lh ese periodi ca ls has been mar velous. especially
within the la st decade. They are twelve in number. viz: The Magazine,
Adult Student, Senior Quarterly. I-lome Department Quarterly, fntermediate Quarte rly, J uni or Lessons, Our Liule Peopl e. Primary Teacher.
Oli\"et Picture Ca rd s. The Visitor. Boys a nd Girl s, and Picture Roll s.
The combined ci rctl1 at iOTl of these periodi cals is 1.747. jOO, an increase
in the pas t ten years o f 596, 187.
Th e most forcefu l way in which I can give a proper estimate of the
literature for the pa st forty o r fifty years is to mention som e of the men
who made it.
Dr. Tho mas O. Summers was the fir st Su nday-school edi tor o f the
M ethod ist Episcopal Church, South. He began hi s work ill Charleston.
S. c., in 18sr, on the Sunday-school Advocate, aftcrward changed to
the V isitor. In 1854 the l\'l eLhodi sl Publishing I-l o use was established
in Nashvi!l e. Tenn., whither the erudite E ng lishman rem oved with the
said Vi si tor. the only pcri odic<l1 o f that day for the Sunday-schools.
Dr. Summers had reprinted a number o f English books for the young
people. \\Thil e a few of th em were o f real value, the major portion of
of th em were not suited to the young life o f the South. Hi s catec his ms
were ex tensiv ely ll sed, and also hi s ';Southern Methodist Pr ime rs."
Th e catec hi sm wrilten by Bi shop \.yiIJiam Capers primarily for colored
children, but used e\'c n to thi s day in white schools, had large ci rculatio n.
Dr. Charles Taylor. o ur fir st mi sisona ry to China, on hi s return fro m
that field, se r ved a sho rt while in th e S unday-school department in the
late f'irties.
Dr. Sum mers cominued his fai thful work till J870. wh en Dr. Atti cus
G. H aygood (a ft erward Bi shop) was elected hy th e General Conference.
H e bega11 lhe publication o f Sunday-school Lesson Leaves fo r adults.
and Our Lilli e P eople for the young folk. and th e Magaz ine for
teach ers.
Dr. Ha)"good r e ... igned in J875. and was s ucceeded by the R ev. Dr.
W . G. E. Cunn ing ham. About th is time t he I nternational Leso:;o n system
wa s adopted, and Dr. Cunningham at once confo rmed our litera t ure
to it-lhe Quarterlies one by o ne taking the pl ace o f the Lesson L ea\'es.
Sunday-school libraries were ilrranged for o n an en la rged and improved
sc:li e ovcr all that the Church had hitherto lIsed. -rvl'r. J. L. Kirby
(now assistant to the book editor ) wa s associated with Dr. Cu nn ingham
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during his whole term of service, and to him was due in large measu re
the formulation of the work and the improvement in our literature at
that period. It was during Dr. CU1lningham's term of office (in 1883)
th at the Rev. Jam es A. Lyons. of the Holston Conference, was called
into the work of cla ss ifying and arranging the librari es for the li se of
Sunday-schools. He did a splendid work for the Church during the
three years he remained in the department of library work, and by
publishing his valuable work o n Slmday-schools.
Dr. Cunningham gradually developed the varied lines of our Sundayschool department, and by his untiring energy brought the whole
system to a hig h state o f efficiency.
The Rev. \V. D. Kirkland, D. D., of the South Caro lin::t Conference,
was elected Sunday-sc hool editor by lhe General Conference in 1894.
He was a grea t orga nizer and an editor of the highest type. In the
very beginning of his term of office he began to plan for larger things.
Our periodicals look nn larger sha pe and improved appearance. Several
new features were introduced to meet the growing demands o£ the
work. The Magazine was enlarged from 50 to 64 pages: the Senior
and In tcnnediate Quarterlies and the lIIustrated L esson Paper were
a1\ improved in ::tppearance, as was also the Visitor, and at the same
time the reading malter was kept up to the highest mark. How,
splendidly Dr. Kirkland djd hi s work the whole Church attests. He
made stronger the periodical literature by c..'1l1ing to hi s assistance the
best wrilers of the Church.
Dr. Kirkland di ed ere it was yet noon, and in 1896 was succeeded by
Dr. Jam es Atkins. Dr. Atkins enlarged the Visitor fr om 4 to 8 pages,
and added the H ome Department and the Teachers' Training Department, and in vanotls ways added to the imerest and efficiency of the
whole Sunday-school department. By hi s pain staki ng care. and by hi s
unt.iring devot ion to the highest interests of the multiplied thou sa nds
of children of our Southland, he placed the Sunday-school interests of
our Church in the very forefront.
\Vhen in 1906 Dr. Atkins was elected Bishop he wa s succeeded by
the Rev. Dr. E. B. Chappell, who at this time is rend ering the Church
m o~t va luable service as Sunday-school editor.
Since Dr. Chappell
entered upon his career.as editor a ntlmber of improvements have been
made. A s u~erintendent of suppli es, Mr. E. E. French, and a superin·
tendent of Wesley Adult Bible Class dcpanment, the Rev. C. D . Bulla,
have been add ed to the efficient wo rking force of the department. The
Adult Student, a live monlhly publicalion for Wesley Bible classes,
and Boys and Girl s. a four-page weekly for the little folk. have been
added to our periodical literature. Besides, lhe necessary litera ture for
the lle\\ ly inaugunttcd "Graded Lesson System" has been provid ed for
the use of the wide-a wake and more progressive schools of the South.
The Rev. Leroy F. Be:tty, D. D., of the South Caroiin::t Conference,
was ca ll ed to Nashvill e as assistant ed itor January, 1895, a few mo nths
::ther Dr. Kirkland began his work as editor. Dr. Beaty very quickly
gOt the hang of the hou se, and caught the spi rit of the department, and
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at o nce began making la rge contribution in every lin e of service. How
wd l he has done hi s work in th e hund red and one details of all ou r
periodica l literatu re hi s brethren of thi s Conference attest and appreciate. The Visitor is hi s especial pet, and no church prints a su peri or
paper of its class. Dr. Beaty has also served fo r several quadrenniums
as the efficient presi dent of th e Sunday-school board of the South
Carolina Conference.
No man has ad ded more to th e real upbllilding fo rce in the grea~
Sunday-school movement in t he past t wenty years than has the R ev.
Dr. l-I. M. Ham ill. Hi s work is far -reachi ng. and he has added
strength to the working force o f the depnrtll1em . In the home land,
and in the land beyond t he seas, his voice has gone fOrlh, even into the
nations that' have been silting in pagan darkness.
S OUT H

CANOLI N A'S CONTRIBUT10NS.

I n addition t.o Dr. Summers, Taylor. Kirkl a nd and Beaty, already
ll1 entioned. it is worthy of note that our own Confe rence ha s contributed
very la rgely in advancing the interests of the Sunday-school department
by furni shing men who have been recogn ized as writers of great
strength .
Bishop \NilJiam Capers was th e author of the catechism that bea rs
hi s name, as ha s already been mentioned . It has been "Iearned by
hean" by mo re children, "white and black," than a nything of its kind
in Southern Methodi sm.
Dr. Jam es H. Carli sle, the greatest layman our Church ha s produ ced,
made contrib11tion o f th e very highest order to our Church and Sundayschool peri od ica l litenlture. Hi s expository writings were quoted and
circu lated fa r and wide. Up to a short whi le before he died he made
reg ular contribution to th e Magazine and Quarterlies. and hi s articles
were read <lnd studied a nd appreciated by the largest numbers.
The Rev. Dr. Sil muel A. \"'eber for a number o f yea rs wrote the
exposito ry notes for the monthly and quarterly publications. How well
the Icnr ned Doctor did hi s work, as he has done all ta sks allotted him.
his brethren o f thi s Co nference know full well.
Mr. Charles A. David, th e talent.ed arti st, for a number of years
fur nished th e "Lessons IIIt1 strated" for our periodicals at Nashville,
and hi s object lessons were of rcal value, and were much appreciated.
Bishop A. Coke S mit h made brighter the pages o f o ur Sunday-school
peri odica l literature by hi s regu la r contribut io ns lip to the li me o f his
last illness. H e wrote very mu ch like he used to preac h in hi s native
Sta te-a lways helpful , never 011 a low plane. H is li terary work added
greatly La the pefln<1I1ent upbuiJding of our literature.
Fo r a number of years the Rev . Dr. J ohn O. Wi ll son furni shed a
catcchctica l addenda to each lesson in the Magllzine and Quarterlies.
These were of such va lu e that the departm ent ha s put them into
perman ent for111, and they are no w issued as seni o r and junior catc4
chisl11s. Like all Dr. Will son's writ.ings, th ey bea r th e imprilll o f a
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Ch ri stl y man, and a st ..ong versati le writ er. Dr. \ Vi ll son ha s also
rendered the Chu rch most va luabl e ser.-icc as a membe .. of the general
Sunday-school boa rd for several terms.
Mrs. \Vi ll ia m T. Capers co nducted t he " Lette .. Box" department of
th e Visitor for several years. S he loved lilli e children, and the
hundred s of thousands who read her cheery wrilings fo .. the wee-wee
folk will cheri sh her memo ry .
Dr. H . N. Snyder, president of Wofford Coll ege, ha s for some time
becn a regular contributor to the monthly and Quarterly publi cati ons
at Nashv ill e. Hi s sc holarl y work is not on ly o f th e first o rder. but
b ..eat hcs fo rth th e real life o f th e Chri st-cven the life that is more
abundant.
There may have been oth er writers from South Carolina whose names
I cannot now reca ll. We are gratefu l to God wh o inspired t hese
servants o f the Cl1\1rch. We rejo ice that this old Conference, wherein
Sunday-schools were first officia lly inaugurated, has furni shed sti ch a
splendid line o f g rea r th inkers and versa til e writers. whose work
count.ed fo r so much in the per manent advanccl11ent of the "kingdom
of the crad le."
MODEL

SUN OAy-SC llOOL

BUfLDI NG.

To better equip our Sunday-school forces fo r marc efficient work a
great fo rward step ha s been taken within the past year. The general
Sunday-school board has determined to erect a great model Sundayschool building, a nd to ha ve th e schoo ls of th e South contribute fund s
for the erect ion of the same. Co ncerni ng thi s advanced twentieth
century en terpri se Mr. ] . R. Pepper ha s this to say: "Nothing per haps
in all o ur Sunday-school enter prises during the pa st dcc.1.de will ha ve
a marc far· reaching inAu cnce for good than the determ ina tio n to crecl
a model S unday- school building at Lake Junal uska, o ne whose plan s
will be adapta ble to t he needs o f t he la rge city or the small country
church. It is proposed to make thi s build ing the grea l rallying place o r
the hosts of our Sunday-schools in ;).1\ our Southern counlry. CotlVen·
li o n ~. conferences. institu tes and model Sunday·school ses5ions will be
carried on th ere every summer, giving larger in spiration ancl suggestion to th ousands o f super intendents and other Sunday-school wo rkers,
who will take hom e Wilh them the new ideas and plans to be used in
their OW l! :schools."
GKOWTtI OF THE M OVEME N"T.

Statistics may appea r to be uni nt eresti ng, btlt t hey are o f great valu e
in determining resu lls. Is the movement st rollgc r today than yester·
day ? 'vVe ca n best judge when we kn ow the 1lumber in school yes ter·
day as compa red with the enrollmcnt of today.
We shall g ive the g ra nd tota l fo r North America, and the figures o(
the Southern Methodi sl <;chooI5. a nd also t he ev idences of prog ress in
Soul h Carolina Methodi sm.

N!;MIlERS I N NORTH AMER ICA.

The total en rollment in a ll S unday-schools in North America in
Jun e, 191 J. was 16.6 r7,330, a net gain in th ree years of 1,507, 178--this
being a daily increase o f 1.376. T here were 1,193,422 cOlwcrsions during th e sa me period, which means that ove r 1,000 sall is were broug ht
t o Christ each day. All th is is t he direct fruitag e of th e Sl1ndayschool.
SOUTHERN 1o.tETLIODTST SUNDAy-SCHOOLS,

1n Southe rn MeLhod ism the enlargement o f o ur bord ers has been
very grat ifying.
In A pril, 1911, the S unday-school enrollment was 1.464.86g; in April,
1901, the S Ullday-sc hool enrollment was 955,r49; net gain in ten years
of 509,720.
For th e pa st ten years there has been an annual increase o f nearly
5 1.000, and during the sn1l1e period nea rly ['000 were added to the roll s
o f SOllthern Methodi st schools for every week.
P ROG RESS I N SOUTH CAROI.INA.

Although Sunday-schools were cntcrprised by the South Carolina
Co nference a s ea rly as '790, yet it wa s not until 1835 that lhe stati stics
were publi shcd. E ven after that: date the returns were irregular and
un sa ti s fttcl ory up LO 1840. Beginning, therefore, with the lalter date,
th e foll owing summary is given by d ecades:
Decade ending 18so th e enrollment was 10,338, increase 75 per cent.
Decade ending 1860 th e enrollm ent was 20.446, increase 97 per cent.
*Decade ending 1870 Ihe cnrollment wa s 18,339, decrease II per cent.
D ecade ending 1880 t he enrollment was 27, 124. increase 47 per cent.
Decade ending ISgo th c enrollment was 43.403, increase 60 per ccnt.
Decade ending 1900 thc enroll ment wtlS 46.849, inc rea se 7 per cent.
l)cC<l dc ending 1910 the enrollm cnt was 60,226, increase 28 per cent.
Dming th ese seventy yea rs there wa s an av crage net gain. each
decad e, o f 43 per cent. in the Sunday-school cnrollmenL During th c
same peri od there was 311 average net gain, each decade, in church membership of 19 per cenl.
In 1900 the Sunday-school enrollm cnt was a fraction o\'c r 62 per
cent. o f the church members hip.
In 1910 the Sunday-school enrollm ent wa s a fract ion over 66 per
cent. o f the church mcmberli hip-a net gain o f 4 per cent. in ten years,
The Sunday-school Board o f t.h e South Carol ina Confe rence has a
li ve field agel1t at work-Mr. J. M. Way- and hi s excell ent wo rk in
holding inst itutes and infusing lhe fine st wo rking sp irit into the hea rts
o f the Sunday-school forces will not o nl y add greatly to the efficiency
' This decrease WU.II t(15ull ()r i m nlJlcr, in 1800, of a lu'1t~ tprritory to the North
C'l roliul'l Confe rence, wit h t he 1058 of over 10.000 t'hu n::h TIlclllbcl'lII, and with a propor·
ti ulluu,' t OliIl 10 t he SlIIu],tY·lIchools.
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of the actua l school room work, but wi ll be a m ighty factor in increasing the enrollmen t.
SUNDAy-SCHOOL

F I NANCES.

Sunday-schools were originally organized and conducted for the
benefit of the poor. Today our young people are, in turn, being trai ned
in the vital matter of systematic benevolence. Methodism has discovered that unless her people ilre faithfu ll y indoctrinated in t he "grace of
liberality" in Iheir youth, they arc nOt likely to "abound" in t hi s grace
in maturcr years. Consequcntly our Sunday-school forces are becoming more actively and intelligcntly identjfied with the benevolent enterprises of the Church than formerly.
In South Carolina Our schools ha\'e been contributing to homc and
foreign missions and other henevolent objects. The cry of the orphan
has especially appealed to the chi ld ren of our Conference, and for over
ten years they have been maintaining scores of homeless little ones at
the Epworth Orphanage.
Considerably over three-quarters of a mi ll ion doll a rs was ra ised by
the Sunday-schools of Southern r"rethodistn dur ing the past fisca l year,
and the money was appropriated for self-support, fo r home and foreign
missions and various other objects. I n the same yea r, for simi lar purposes, the Sunday-schools of our own Conference raised over $33.000.
Such is the rapid survey of the Christly work that Methodism has
done for her children in her providentia l sphere for a century and more
agone. Such a survey can at best be on ly suggestive. We note OU f
progress and Ollr present equipment. We rejoice that Christ is the
educational force of the present and the ftllme, as He has heen in t he
past. To I-lim Oll r fathers looked for wisdom and guida nce, and fro m
Him must come all needful power in t he years to foll ow.
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